
Solomon's Mines
ItV II. KII'KIl IIAOOAIID.

li was u ini:iri tioiy smut to nee him seat-
ed tlu rc, Ins l ittlc ax ami shield by hi side,
bin chin iirtn hi in.nleil breast, with but one
crime lor iup.tiii'n, and notwithstanding
his cru;.ti s and iiiiMtlwils, h. pan;; of coiu-iraati-

bhot through mas 1 saw liini thus
"fallen from his liili estate." Not a boI-Ju- t

of all lii.i armies, not a courtier out of
the hundreds who had cringed round hiin.
Dot even a solitary wife, remained to share
his fate or halve the bitterness of his fall.
Poor navael he was learning the lesson thai
fate teaches to most who live long enough,
that the eyes of mankind are blind to the
discredited, and that he who is defenseless
and fallen finds few friends and little mercy.
Nor, Indeed, in this case did he deserve any,

Filing through the kraal gate we marched
Straight across the oen space to where the
ex-kin- g sat When within about fifty yard!
the regiment was halted, and accompanied
only by a small guard we advanced toward
him, Gagool reviling us bitterly as we came.
As we drew near. Twala. for the first time.
lilted up his plumed head, and fixed his one

ye, which seemed to flash with suppressed
fury almost as brightly as the great diadem
bound round his forehead, upou his succea
ful rival Ignosi.

"Hail, oh, king!" he said, with blttei
mockery; "thou who hast eaten of mj
bread, and now by the aid of the white man't

.magic hast seduced my regiments and de-
feated mine army, hail! what fate hast thou
for me, oh, king?"

"The fate thou pavest to my father, whose
throne thou hast sat on these many years I':
was the stern answer.

"It is well. I will show thee how to die.
that thou mayest remember it against thine
own time. See, the sun sinks in blood,''
ami he pointed with his red battle-a- x toward
the lirey orb now going down; "it is wel:
that my sun should sink with it And now.
oh, king! 1 am ready to die, but I crave the
boon of the Kukuana royal house, to die
fighting. Thou canst not refuse it, or ever
those cowards who tied to-da- y will hold the
shamed."

"It is granted. Choose with whom wil
thou liirtitV Myself 1 cannot light thee, foi
the kimr lights not except in war."

Twala's souilier eye ran up. and down oui
ranks, and I felt, as for a moment it rested
on myself, that the iiosition had developed s
new horror. What if he chose to begin bj
lighting me? What chance should 1 liavf
against a desperate savage six feet high, anc
broad in proportion? I might as well com-
mit suicide at ouee. Hastily I mad'. up mj
mind to decline the combat, even if I were
hooted out of Kukiianaland its a consequence.
It is. 1 think, bettr to In booted than to be
quartered with a battle-a- x.

Presently he sioke.
'fncubu, what sayest thou, shall we enc

what we lieg.in to-d.i- y. or shall I call tltet
coward, white even to the liver?"'

"Nay." ititerMsed lgu.si; "thou slialt not
tght with Ineubii."

"Not it he is afraid." said Twain.
Unfortunately Sir Henry understood thi?

remark, and the blow! flamed up into hi
checks.

"1 will ticht him," he said; "he shall set?
ir I am afraid."

"For God's s tke." I entreated, "don't risk
your life ag:iiust that of a desjerate man.
AiijIkhIv who saw you to-da- y will knowtha
you are not a coward."

"1 will tight him." was the sullen auswer.
"No living man shall call me a coward. 1

am ready now!" and he stepped forward
and lilted his ax.

1 wrung in v hau ls over this absurd piece
of quixotism; ! i: if he was determined on
rjghtiii!:. of eoiuve 1 could not stop him.

'Fight not. my .vl-.i- brother," said Iirnosi,
laying his iiau i affectionately on Sir Henry's
arm; "thou hast fourit enough, and if aught
jere'I thee at his hands it would cut my heart

in twain."
"I wi'l tight. Ignosi," wa Sir Henry's an-Mvt-

"It is well. Iiu-tilui- ; thou art a brave man.
It wil! t.e a good light. Behold, Twala, the
e.ci!iant is pady for tfoeev

1 n. ev-Kin- g lau-rlie- wraJv. and stepped
forward and t'.u-- e 1 Curtis. For a moment
rhev stiiod thus, and the setting sun caught
tiieir Maiw:.it 2 rame an I clothed them botii
in the. They were a welJ-match- pair.

l nen t'tey began to circle round each
other. Cie:r battle axes raised. Suddenly
Sir Henry pr.iiig forward and struck a fear-U-v.

h!..v at Twain. ho Mepp.-- d to one side.
fit hiMvy was tlx- - rr.k t:wt the striker hal'

. ..ve: b:i:;in ivl hims-l- f, circumstance o
tvJiicli li s .:;itago:!'st t.tok . prompt advan-.iig- e.

('ir ;;i:g , heavy battle-si- x round his
lie?.!, be broil,.- - jt ,Vv wjtil tremendous
..?. :i ; ; njM.d into in v moii t.d I

..louz.u ui.ii ;,;.air was a.rea'lv finished.
But no: w.'i .njiii.-- upward movement ofttie Ielt ami Sir Hcnrv interposed his shield
between m.MM'.f tit ax. with the resulttiiat ils ciitiTn'. w.is .siioi u ciean off, the
ax falling on his left shoulder, bnt not heavi-
ly enough to do any serious damage. In an-
other second Sir Henry got in another blow,
which was also received by Twala upon his
shield. Then followed blow upon blow
which were in turn, either received upon the
shield or avoided. The excitement grew in-
tense; the reiinent which was watching the

forgot its discipline, and, drawing
near, shouted and groaned at every stroke..Just at this time, too, Good, who had been
laid upon the ground by me. recovered fromhis faint, and, sitting up, perceived whatwas going on. In an instant he was up, and,
catching hold of my arm, hopped about fromplace to place on one leg, dragging me afterhim, yelling out encouragements t sitHenry.

"Go it. old fellow!" he halloed. "Thatwas a good one! Give it him amidships."
and so on.

Presently Sir Henry, having caught a
fresh stroke uH.ft nN shield, hit out with all
his force. The stroke struck through Twa-
la's shield and through the tough chain ar-
mor behind it, gashing him in the shoulder.With a yell of pain and fury Twala r
turned the stroke with interest, and, such
was his strength, shore right through the
rhinoceros' horn handle of his antagonist's
battie-a- x, strengthened as it was with bands
of steel, wounding Curtis in the face.

A cry of dismay rose from the Buffaloes
as our hero's broad ax-he- fell to the
ground; and 1 wala, again raising his wea-
pon, llew at him with a shout. 1 shut my
eyes. When I opened them again, it was to
see Sir Henry's shield lying on the ground,
and Sir Henry himself with his great arms
twined round Twala's middle. To and fro
they swung, hugging each other like bears,
straining with all their mighty muscles for
dear life, and dearer honor. With a supreme
effort Twala swung the Englishman clean
off his feet, and down they came together,
rolling over and over on the lime paving.
Twala striking out at CurtiVs head with the
battle-ax- , and Sir Henry trying to drive the
tolla he had drawn from his belt through
'J'walaV artpo.

It was a mighty struggle ana an awtui
thing to see.

"Get his ax!" veiled Good; and perhaps
our champion beard him.

At any rate, dropping the tolla. he made
grab at the ax, which was fastened to

Twala's wrist by a strip of buffalo hide, and
still rolling over and over, they fought for it
like wild-cat- s drawing their breath iu heavy
ga-p- s. Suddenly Sir Henry freed himself
the wen ion remaining in his grasp. Another
h". ond and he was up upon his feet, the red
ti!..o;l stre.inriig from Die wound in his lace,
and so was Twala. Drawing the heavy
t"l!a from his belt, he staggered straight at
Cm tii and struck him iimii the brea.t. The
blow came home true and strong, hut who-
ever it was made that chain armor under-d- c

rstood his art, for it withstood the steel.
Again Twala airuck out with a savage yell,
and again the heavy knife rebounded, and
Sir Henry went staggering btck. Once
more Twala came on. and as he came our
great Englishman gathered himself together,
and, swinging the heavy ax round his head,
hit at him with all his force. There was a
shriek of excitement from a thousand
throats, and, behold ! Twala's head seemed
to spring from his shoulders, and then fell

Twala' a liead seemed to sirring from his
shnuMe.rs.

and came rolling and bounding along the
ground toward Igmrsi, stopping just at his
feet For a second the corpse stood upright,
the blood spouting in fountains from the
severed ateries; then with a dull crash it
fell to the earth, and the gold torque from

the neck went rolling away across the pave-
ment. As it did so Sir Henry, overpowered
by faintness and loss of blood, fell heavily
across it.

In a second he was lifted up, and eager
hands were pouring water-o- n his face. An-
other minute, and the great gray eyes open-
ed wide.

He was not dead.
Then 1, just as the sun sank, stepping to

where Twala's head lay in the dust, un-

loosened the diamond from the dead brow,
and handed it to Ignosi.

"Take it," I said, "lawful King of the
Kukuanas."

Ignosi bound the diadem upon his brow,
and then advancing placed his foot upon the
broad chest of his headless foe and broke
out iuto a chant, or rather a pa?an of victory,
so beautiful, and yet so utterly savage, that
I despair of being able to give an adequate
idea of it I once heard a scholar with a
fine voice read aloud from a Gr.'k poet
called Homer, and I remember that the
sound of the rolling lines seemed to make
my blood stand still. Ignosi's chant, uttered
as it was in a language as beautiful and so-

norous as the old Greek, produced exactly
the same effect on me, although I was ex-

hausted with toil and various emotions.
"Now," he began, "now is our rebellion

swallowed up in victory, and our evil-doin- g

justified by strength.
"In the morning the oppressors rose up

and shook themselves; they bound on their
plumes and made them ready for war.

"They rose up and grasped their fpears;
the soldiers called to their captains, 'Come,
lead us' and the captains cried to the king,
'Direct thou the battle."

"They rose up in their pride, twenty thou-
sand men, and yet a twenty thousand.

"Their plumes covered the earth as the
plumes of a bird cover her nest; they shook
their spekfa and shouted, yea, they hurled
their spears in the Biinlight; they lusted for
the battle and were glad.

"They came up against me; their strong
ones came running swiftly to crush me;
they cried, 'Ha! ha! he is one already
dead.'

"Then breathed I on them, and my breath
was as the breath of a storm, and lol they
were not

"My lightnings pierced them; I licked up
their strength with the lightning of my
spears; I shook them to the earth with the
tnunder of my shouting.

"They broke they scattered they were
gone as the mists of the morning.

"They are food for the crows and the
foxes, and the place of battle is fat with
their blood.

"Where are the mighty ones who rose up
in the morning? where are the proud ones
who tossed their plume and cried, 'He is as
one already dead?'

"They bow their heads, but not in sleep;
they are stretched out but' not in sleep.

They are forgotten; they .have gone into
the blackness, and shall nflt return; yea.
others shall lead away their vri ves, and their
children shall remember them a more.

"And I I! the king like an i agle have I
found my eyrie.

"Behold! far have I wander d in the
night-tim- e, yet have I returned t ,uy littIe
ones at the day-brea- k.

"Creep ye under the shadow of mf wings,
oh people, and I will comfort ye. and ve
shall not be dismayed.

"Now is the good time, the time for sp''l-".Min- e

are the cattle in the valle.n n tlie
virgins in the kraals are mine also.

"The winter is overpast the summer A at
hand.

"Now shall evil cover up her face, ft lJ
prosjKTity shall bloom in the land lik a
lily.

"Rejoice, rejoice, my people! let all IKe
land rejoice in that the tyranny is troddeft .

down, and that 1 am the king." 1

He paused, and out of the gathering gloom 1
there came back the deep reply:

"Thou art the king."
Thus it was that my prophecy to the her-

ald came true, and within the forty-eig- ht

hours Twala's headless corpse was stiffening
at Twala's gate.

CHAPTER XV.
;iKI PAI.I.S SICK.

After the fight was ended Sir Henry and(iood were carried into Twala's hut where
1 joined them. They were both utterly ex-
hausted by exertion and loss of blood, and,
indeed, my own condition was little better!
I am very wiry, and can stand more fatigue
than most men, probably on account of my
light weight and long training; but that night
1 was fairly done up, and as is always the case
with me wh' ii exhausted, that old woundthe liou save me tegan to pain w. - Also my

head waa aching violently from th blow I
had received in the morning, when 1 wu
knocked senseless.

Somehow, with the assistance of the beau-
tiful Joulata, who, since we had been the
means of saving her life, had constituted
herself our handmaiden, and especially
Good's, we managed to get off the chain
shirt, which had certainly saved the lives Of
two of us that day, when we found that the
flr0h underneath was terribly bruised, for
tKough the steel links had prevented the
weapons from entering, they had not pre-
vented them from bruising. Both Sir Hen-
ry and Good were a mass of bruises, and I
was by no means free. As a remedy Foula-t- a

brought us some pounded green leaves,
with an aromatic odor, which, when applied
as a plaster, gave us considerable relief.
But though the bruises were painful, they
did not give us such an anxiety as Sir Hen-
ry's and Good's wounds. Good had a hole
right through the fleshy part of his "beauti-
ful white leg," from which he had lost a
great deal of blood; and Sir Henry had a
deep cut over the jaw, inflicted by Twala's
battle-a- x. Luckily Good was a very decent
surgeon, and as soon as his small box of
medicine was forthcoming, he, having
thoroughly cleansed the wounds, managed
to stitch up first Sir Henry's and then his
own pretty satisfactorily, considering the
imperfect light given by the primitive Kuku-
ana lamp in the hut Afterward be plenti-
fully smeared the wounds with some anti-
septic ointment of which there was a pot ia
the little box, and we covered them with the
remains of a pocket-handkerchi- ef which we
possessed.

Meanwhile Foulata had prepared us some
strong broth, for we were too weary to eat
This we swallowed, and then threw our-
selves down on the piles of maeniheent ka
rosses, or fur-rug- s, which were scattered
about the dead king's hut By a very strange
instance of the irony of fate, it was on Twa-
la's own couch, and wrapped in Twala's
own particular kaross. that Sir Henry, the
man who had slain him, slept that night

About eight o'clock next morning we had
a visit from Infadoos, who seemed but little
the worse tough old warrior that he was
for his exertions on the previous day, though
he informed us he had been up all night.
He was delighted to see us, though much
grieved at Good's condition, and shook
hands cordially; but I noticed that he ad-

dressed Sir Henry with a kind of reverence,
as though ho were something more than
man; and. indeed, as we afterward found
out the great Englishman was looked upon
throughout Kukiianaland as a supernatural
being. No man, the soldiers said, could
have fought as hi fought or could, at the
end of a day of such toil and bloodshed,
have slain Twala, who, in addition to being
the king, was supposed to be the strongest
warrior in Kukiianaland, in single combat,
sheering through his bull neck at a stroke.
Indeed, that stroke became proverbial in
Kukiianaland, and any extraordinary blow
or teat of strength was thenceforth known
as "Ineubu's blow."

Infadoos told us also that all Twala's re-

giments had submitted to Ignosi, and that
like submissions were beginning to arrive
from chiefs in the countrv. Twala's death
at the hands of Sir Henry had put an end
to all further chance of disturbance; for
Scragga had been his only son, and there
was no rival claimant left alive.

Afterward in the course of the morning,
we had a visit from Ignosi, on whose brows
the royal diadem was now bound. As 1 con-
templated hini advancing with kingly digni-
ty, an obsequious guard following his steps,
1 could not help recalling to my mind the
tall Zulu who had presented himself to us at
Durban some few m inths back, asking to be
taken into our service, and reflected on the
strange revolutions of the wheel of fortune.

"Hail, O king!" I said, rising.
"Yes, Macumazahn. King at last by the

grace of otir three right hands," was the
ready answer.

All was, he said, going on well; and he
hoped to arrange a great feat in two weeks'
time in order to show himse.f to the people.

I asked him what he had settled to do
with Gagool,

"She is the evil genius of the land," he
answered, "and I shall kill her, and all the
witch doctors with her! She has lived so
long that none can remember when she was
not old, and always she it is who has trained
the witch-hunter- s, and made the land evil in
the sight of the heavens above."

"Yet she knows much," I replied; "it is
easier to destroy knowledge, Ignosi, than to
gather it"

"It is so," he said, thoughtfully. "She,
and she only kuows the secret of the Three
Witches' yonder, whither the great road
runs, where the kings are buried, and the
silent ones sit."

"Yes, and the diamonds are. Don't forget
your promise, Ignosi; you must lead us to
the mines, even if you have to spare Gagool's
life to show the way."

"I will not forget, Macumazahn, and I
will think on what thou sayest"

After Ignosi's visit I went to see(Qpd,
and found him quite delirious. The fever
from his wound seemed to have taken a firm
hold of his system, and to be complicated by
an internal injury. For four or five days his
condition was most critical; indeed, I flnuly
believe that had it not been for Foulata's in-

defatigable nursing he must have died.
Women are women, all the world over,

whatever their color. Yet somehow it
seemed curious to watch this dusky beauty
bending night and day over the fevered
man's couch, and performing all the merci-
ful errands of the sick-roo- m as swiftly,
gently, and with as fine an instinct as a
trained hospital nurse. For the first night or
two 1 tried to help her, and so did Sir Henry
as soon as his stiffness allowed him to rve.
but she bore our interference with impa-

tience, and finally insisted upon our leaving
him to her, saying that our movements made
him restless, which I think was true. Day
and night she watched and tended him, giv-i- n-

him his onlv medicine, a native cooling

nv

t she UHitchrd and tended him,
im his only medicine.

giving milk, in which was infused
drink made of bulb of a species of tulip,
the juice of the flie-- i from settling on him.
and keeping t!ie . !e picture now as It ap-T- ht

I can see the wbt bv the lieht of our
neared night after aU a next Page.
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Safe and Reliable.
"In buying a cough medicine for

children,"' says H. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogden,
Utah, "never to be afraid to buy

' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There ia no danger from it and re-- !

lief is always sure to follow. I par-- '
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's

' because I have found it to be safe
' and reliable. .Z5 and f0 cent bottles
for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Bkht Salve in the world for Cut

BruiseB, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuni. Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke

January is gone, yet some papers
are still publishing those lists of
marriageable young men.

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Klecl
trie Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al-th- at

is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria trom tlie system
and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Klectric Bitters. Kntire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 5()c and $1 per bottle at F. (.
Fricke & Co's drugstore. 5

Church Howe has $100,000 invest
ed in his Nemaha county stock
farm and has 125 head of trotting
horses.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa-
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of ai
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

It "Should be In Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg. Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery fo
Consumption, Coughs and Colds
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia aflei
an attack of "La Grippe." whet,
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good
Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa.
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him more good than any-
thing he ever used for I,unp
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke &

Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 50c
and $1.00.

The girl's industrial school build-
ing at Geneva is well along toward
completion, and is said to be admir-
ably arraugek for its purpose.

A Mystery Explained.
nThe papers contain frequent no
tices of rich, pretty and educated
mVla clnninnrwitll llPfrTOPS. tramOSUIO vi"p", - - , '" - rr iand coachmen. ine wni-miuw- ii

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
?.n aiiVi irirls are more or less hys
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un
balanced; usually suuiect to neau- -

ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate cryir,g or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G.FricKe
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
flutteringshort breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The principal of the Ulysses
schools has been arrested on the
charge of unmetcifully beating his
pupils.

Startling Facts- -

The American people are rapidly
becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the followtng suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
of Butler, Penn. swears that when

from st. Vitushis son was spechless
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Ira- - J;

of Valprai and. J. D. Taolnr,
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &

Co., who recomends this unequalled
remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially-adapte- d

for catarrhas a remeby
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. W . A. Hover,
Druggist, Denver.

Chamberlain's Eyo and EUn
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronlo Soto Eyo
Tetter, Sail Rheum, Scald Bead, 01
Chrooio Sores, Fever Sores, Ecaema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been enred by
tt. after all other treatment bad failed.
It Is put up in 25 and CO cent boxes.

NESS HI AD MHMEH CURED
by 1'ci-k'- In vial tle Tubular hr Cub-io-

WtiltiH-r- brard. ('otnfufiaM.
Ktoi wfulwnarraUrrntMlfifalJ. SoM by K. lllaox,fnlv TP rP653 Bruadwa, Jkw lurk. Wrila ior bwuk vt pruoUinLC

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clrann-- and txautifiri the Iwir.
Promote! a luxuriant prowth.
Never Fails to Bratqre Qrnj
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cusva trcalp (Iiimki Ac hair tailing.
r, anil l mat lnifj(i?i

I e 2'arker'a Oinjrer Toiuo. it cum the ur( Coiiri,
Wrak ,unpi, IntligctioD, I'ainlaaa in tunc. Mi cu.
HINDERCORNS. The only ,urr cure Tor Com,.

topa aDpiuu. c at rugita, or lilbt'UX CO., f. Y.

GRATKU L COMFORTING

Epps Cocoa
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough knowledge of thn natural
lawn which govern the operations of dicest'on
ami nutrilion ami hy careful application of
the fine propertiumif well selected 'oco;t. Mr.
Kpps lias provided our breakfast table with a
delicately flavored beverime which may cave
us many heavy doctor' bills. It N by the judic-
ious use of such article- - of diet III t a e;m-fituti-

may be gradually Imilf up until strong
enough to resist evov tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtl eiadies are tloatin g
around us ready to attack wli-r-- t .r here im h
week point, rt'e may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping iuii'M! vs well foi .ified with
pure bloo and a properly nourished frame."
Civil .service ciaxette. v;tdnKi simply with
boiling water o - milk. Sold only in half-poui-

Mix. b . groceries, labelled lliur:
.lAMKs Kl'l'S & 1JU., Iloui'fonatliie I'lieniist.

London. Kngland

How Lost ! How Regained !

KII017 THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal F1UZB ESSAY ooNEKVOUS and
PHYSICAL. DEBILITY, ERRORS of
yOUTII.EXHAUSTEU VITALITY, PRE-MATU-

DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300 pages, cloth,

ilt; 125 Invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
j mail, donble sealed. Inscriptive Prospect-

us with endorsements rappi QTrUn
of the Press and voluntary bUI I-- gTmT
testimonials of the cured. lllfclaa NUW,

Consultation in peraon or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Arldrena Dr. W. H. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulliuch St.,
Boston, Mans.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-
tators, but no equal. feralrl.

The Science of Life, or is a
treasure more valuable than gold, liead It now,
every WEAK and NElt Ol'S man, and learn to
be STRONG . Medial i:ecinc. (Copyrighted-- .

innese aimosx

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keep on hand evtrythia

you ne'Mt to furninh your house.

Plat ts mouth Neb

For AtchiiiHon, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, KaiiHiiH City, St. JotiiH,

and all poinlH north, east
Honth or west. Tick-

ets Bold and batf-frnm- !

checked
t o a n y

oi nt
in

the
United

States or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO KATKS
AND KOITTICS

Call at Depot or addrest;
II, C. TowxsiiXli,

G. I'. A. St. Loiii.s, Mo.
J. C. I'llILUI'l'I.

A. G. I. A. Omaha.
II. I). Apcak. At., riattsniouth.

Telephone, 77.

HffffrlC
HAVE fiQTHBOYOU II
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to Rive iirmtant rulifif in the worst
CAttea, and eHVvm tvburc other fjail

Trial PaehaK FtiHK f DrtnflU op by II..
a m v rt nr.i. w a ,ir aJ . Dsl at i Aicreaa j Jit. ft. nun in n , i- -

.ta ..au Tka "Charmer" Ismen in your moum.
i Mliilitic vines. 3V6 TO

jrggTK CKtnt'ifv-r- r .r ?.". RtD cnos3 if Diamond Sha;jo X
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A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps all before it.
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very proaucxivo, men quality ana sugar uavor. n great staving Hu..-- . - - --

4 ft high. In season follows ,rLittle Gem " and before the "Cliampion of England. We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents) pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

FLORAL GUIDE 1 892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x toj inches. - Instructions how to plant and care for garden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Vick's Floral Guide mailed on
receipt of address and IO cents, which may be deducted from first order.

Rochester, N.Y.

IViexican
M

FURNITURE

VICK'S

James Vick's Sons,

ustan
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.

This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
generations.

No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.


